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and physical exhaustion.

If

become moody and

that you do not \;)'e what it takes to meet life

quarrelsome and self-conscious. You develop fear of-people and their opinions of you.

- you

other

0ne man said that the outstanding motion that he found in the study of people

"laS fear. l-fanytimes it "as unreasonable. Often it was vague. Sometimes formless

but it was there.

110H WyOU Hill make a right tl)~d about this

has a whole lot ,to say about this. ~ John 40';'l'hel:il
, ' ...•..••... :::>

perfect love casts out f~r. Fear hath torment.-

matter of fear, the Rible

l~,o of us has not knot"" the tOI'E}.enc-o£'fear. John reminds us thatQ '.'eare

all filled with love - there can he no fear. Because love will evaporate fear.

He says, don'ty-
This is the "'.~y_the'rear.

,
harl sornethinp; to sav in the p,:reat sermon on tlle rount.

worry and keep sayin~. \Chat slla:;..'"eeat, ,.,hatshall

pagans are - they are~~'~ys loolc.i for. NO~T your heavenly father kno""]8<'\l'hat._ ..~

they need and l'7hat you need. Set vour heart on his kingdom and his goodness and
'P

all of thes~things ,.,illc~e to you as a matter of course. Don't worry at alJ
" --===--

about tomorrow. ~tt. 6:31, 3D PhiJ.ip gives a beautiful translation of this -

,f

And the pen~;9i~ich pgs~et~all understanding shall keep
••your hearts and minds through Christ Jesus. And God's children ought to live this

way.

You make a right turn on rp.c1 - and ",,,hatyou do is ~ you leave these thines in Qod's
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care. One cannot ceaje ,ein anxious if he gets u i

I'll make a resolution todav that .I-am going out and through the Horld today <dthout-
'\'TO rry. '1 NatJ Jesus said the thing to do v:rhen you come to this red light - set your _

'--
heart on his kingdom and his goodness. You must direct your thinking tOHards Jesus

Christ and his kingdom. In making the right ~n. The things of God, must have

priority in our lives. He center our life in Christ and ",e begin to find a ne,.'

Hay of life. And He bep,in to put our trust in him. Our lack of trust is actually

the cause of our anxiety.

\<n,enyouQ'''ithin your ownvr for the ans<'ers to the problem,6)trust our

o~trrces - for our O1,m£hYsical and financial needs. But in a se,!).se, He

are bankrupt. He are inadequate. If only ,,'e Here trusting in God for our needs

_ these anxieties Hould cease. Because our trust is an adequate source.

,I
NOv!a ~ all.-1ole-ask or..J;hink.- He is able to do excee~rl

'f
de~nce is uflo~~nd bi~.9.!-9. He knoH that to them that love Cod, ~our

tQ!;ngs Hork together for goorl. Even to them that are called according to his

purpose. Rom. 8 :28.- NO"-T the ~e sunshine t the RnO"l;'1 and the ice, and

this cold weather He have been having do'~ ahout zero is going to fallon the

unemployed and the employed. It is going to fallon the riel and th~or and

all are going to he touched hy it. But our faith in God is this - Godwho

notices when a sparr01'J falls to the ground and knmJs exactly the number of hairs

on our head. He is interested in us.

I'
Before~Hent hack to Heaven, he told his disciples, 10. I am going to be

Hith you alHays .,; And ,,,e are told in~ter 5~/~et him have all of your~~~e ••s__
__ -- __ "-'.. 7'

and cares for he is alHays thinki~hout yo~ and. Hatchin~ everxtping that concerns

yo:. I~t is a holy thought. And that is making a right turn on red. And you-=
can recover from 'Jerry. No wonder Paul ",rote to TiJ110thy~ hath not :i ven usr r

, r

R snirit of fear hut of.~~ love and a sound mind. 2 Tim. 1:7.



So the first symbol here is fear.

II. ALCOHOL
••

}mke a right turn on red.

Hake a right turn on red. ExcesrylJTed>:1okinlL brings problems to the family.

Even problem drinkers who are not alcoholics can see that drinking is costing them

more than it is worth. You need to replace this drinking experience with some-

thing that is better. If you do not make a right turn on red concerning alcohol,
----- ,IGtt-:J:t~:~ says the las0(te of that man was ,~rse than the fiE-st. He "as

speaking about a man who had an unclean spirit)
./

Alcoholics @not get het.t.ar".,Hitb....t..W...4-.You can sit there and ,.mit for the

light to change and get yorse. Usually the alcoholics lose their fr;~nds, ~bS,

and fa~y - even his health1before be comes to his senses.

A crisis ,lillhave to come before he is aware of this.

In~count!Y recently they have become so alarmed over the increased

drinking among t!i}.ep-ager,s. That they, the Board of Supervisors voted 7-1. to

~the Virginia Ass~ to raise the drinking a4e from 18:'20. They said that..,-
in 1974 on - that the drinking age has been

lowered and the to 't.rhere children 13 and 14 nol.,' have

become drinkers and are regularly drinking. They said the adult society is

responsible for this. The courts, the p~ce, the o~ers. This is largely

responsible for the increase' in te~ge vi~e, crime, and automobile accidents.------ ---'-

~all assaults are bade by people intoyated ~f all the ~rs

are hlaTIled on drunl:enneRR.



One fifth of all the problem drinkers at the Regional Alcoholism Centers since

1974, have heen under 29 years of age.

_____ ~~~. ~a~nd~ Of~ i~ now pushinp a 12 point program toward prohibition.

It was br~ught forth, and I believe in ~~dia and so does our prime minister and

others - this is one of the former judges and head men '\:.;rhospoke at a 'Horld c.ongress

that prq,hibtti.on is not only dea:ire~c hut ycry POQQss.ar,y. According to our 1;oJ'ay

of thinking, drinking is the destroyer of eyervt1linggood and noble in man.
'7

There are some awful facts that have been released ahout~men drinking) Teen-

age girls do more, ex~ts sa:(,in Hashington. That 67/ up in the nation I s

capitol of the female high school students in 1971, drank. That the rate of

alcoholism is rising. By percentage points since 1068. And he discusses how

the heavy toll of abnormality in children horn of drinking mothers.

So this message today is - when you come to this red light of alcoholism - you

stop and then you right turn on red. And get on the right track.

III. RESENTHENT
-- a~.This is another red light that 'h'e come up too. It is like It can

turn into bitterness. And if we do not make the right turn on red, if '.mdo not

stop - then @turns into hatred. ~ as
.~./

personal experience, the effe t~ f anger and
~

people I s nervous 5 ate ,~. Their hearts beat a

well as all others knm< that from
7

resentment play heavily upon

little faster, their digestion slows
--;;" ~-?'
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dmm. They get keyed up and they are ready to fight.

I

anv root of itterness prin~ng;:> /'
And just a little root established

That is why the Bible says in 12:15, lest
t~up trouble you. This is serious - to God.

Hill hring a race riot, or resentment into a t':1.an '9 life.

During thea service men ".ere taught t@the J~~e. ~ Also, to hate

th~,Jl.. Unfortunately, this happens in our 'lOrldwhen there is no war. Hen
get this resentment built up within them.

It is wise to Make a right turn on red.- Grov ....}5}:rf.1~tter
is the dinner of erbs where love is, than a stallgg ox.~mere hat~d ia there1n.- ------
He said you'd be better off eating vegetables for dinner in an atmosphere of

~peace than to have the finest steak in to,m and be in the middle of strife.

~Hm< many of our £leal,;:;en' SPO~d.~.
those around the tahle have SOMe kind

in our families and in our homes - because

of resentment towards somebody eIRe.

In the 1"1
O~estament (jiv. 194_thop-sbalt not hate thy

/{
!l.pot!l&l:,.;!.n. thy..J.lgij,rt.

Paul in the New Testament, EE-h.H:ll,, here be no resentment. No more anger,
or temper. No more violence or se~J~f~-~a~5~g~~~~tg9n~S~s.No more sl~nSer, no more-
maliein»? remarks - he kind to each other. Be understanding. He as ready to

forgive others as rhrist has forgiven you. Hatt. 5:44CJesus~alt with this.

Lrore your e.1Jrmi es. BlesR t,be
\

ha curse you. Do good to them that hate you.
Pray for them that despitefully use you. And persecute you.

in YQV~if$ that you resent or hold resentment
V

against. Haybe one ~'7horn you '-;Jork'l;.Tith, or an acquaintance. How do you love
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of all, we forgive him. Se~f all, we become

\

concerned about his welfare and f~el a responsibiJl owar irn. G must
beg!n on our knees because it is through prayer that we forgive. Wemust

~ of our feeling of resentment. The love of r,od ,";11 flm, throu!!;h us to
\ -

the other person. And then we soon discover that we cannot pray long for a

person without changing our feelings tm,ard him. Hhen we pray, r,od alloHs us

to feel the needs of that person. And develop a desire to help him.

That is the way to ,"ake a right turn on red if you are sincere. r,od says he

,,'ill help us and shm,' us ways that we can present our love.

once ,.rent

that she had to'lards

to a minister to talk with him ahout a problem of r~sentment

heGoth~- mo~~::~wa:':::~:~'-i~-y'~a::, :h:- daughter

resented her and he asked the lady to join in praYe~' She did, and she followed

him in€~r)unti1 the minister asked God to help her love the mother. And

pray for her mother' s welfare and happiness. She ,muld not continue in prayer.

Nor say a !:lord. l'e stated the ,wrds over again and repeated them. And again, he

said, I asked God to bless her mother. And I just Haitcl. He said it seemer1like

eternity he fore the Ailence 'I:;ras 'hrok.en, and she bur~t 1.ntg.-t.ears. And then he-
led her in prayer again. And ,men he prayed for her mother, she broke once more.

Finally she Fas able to pray for her mot~""alinp. She prayed that she ''lOuld

be cleansed from all resentm to••ards her Mother. !md later that day ,.hen she

arrived home, she ~lim and said preacher, ••hen I drove - I-f~tinue to~pray

for mymother as you suggested. Eat only the resentMent left but the stiffness
nee1 lrlO fi,

of my arthritis i.Il.>JllY",nec1~ganto-leave. I have not only found help for the-
inside but it has effected mybody_.as well.

~ -
There are only two feelings that He can have towards others. Love them or
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do,m. They get keyed up and they are ready to fight.

any root of tterness_springjng
7 -----.7

And just a little root established

That is why the Bible says in 12:15, lest

rf<
up trouble you. This is serious - to God.

will hring a race riot, or resentment into a man's life.

During the8 service menwere taught t(Qthe Jj!~~se.
~

thPJj.. Unfortunately, this happens in our world when there

get this resentment built up within them.

Also, to hate

is no war. Hen

- It is ,,,ise to Makea right turn on red.

is the dinner of erbs where love is, than a stalled ox,uhere hat~d is there!n.------- .._---_. -
He said you'd he better off eating vegetables for dinner

peace than to have the finest steak in tm-mand be in the

in an atmosphere of

f
middle of strife.

Howmany

those around

~
of our .£leals (lJ;:\' spo_~d

the tahle have SOMekind

in our families and in our homes - because

of resentment towards somehody else.

No more anger,

rI
In the 0JA..!.estamentGv. 19M t1=u-6halt. not h~t~

Paul in the NewTestament, EE,.h.4:3J, here be no resentment.,

I{
eart.

or temper. No more violence or self-a ss. No~qer, no more

malicious remarks - he kind to each other. Be understanding. Be as ready to

forgIve others as (;hrist has forgiven you. Hatt. 5:44CJesus"j,alt with this.

Luve your enemjes. Bless the tha curse you. Do good to them that hate you.
\

Pray for them that despitefully use you. And persecute you.

_~ there is so:::.•,:me

against. Maybe one whom you

in .y~ur4~frthat you resent or hold resentment
~ V

Hork 't<1ith, or an acquaintance. How do you love
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And it brought him dOlm to destruction.

~, GUILT

This is the@ red light that I think He run up to and I think He need to

Make a right turn. Deep dOlm in Many human hearts and l"lindstoday, He do not

feel pure and right in the eyes of others and in the eyes of the Horld.-
Sir Arthur Cone Boyle tells of a practical joke he played on his friends.

The story goes that he sent a telepram to n",lve famous people. All of "hom ",ere

Men of pretty

society. The

good virtue and reputation.
,1

message read - fly at once,-...

And of considerable position and
/)j I I'<1i1 is discover~d. Within ~urs

all 12 so called men of position had left the count.!:y.Gui ty conscience

evidently.

1:--:::-'Pow rn~_people have come to me and said, my nerves are on edge, I am sic~

mentally and physically. And after you listen to them talk aHhile - the truth

comes out. The~are hat:;ing gu~t. TI1eyare carrying the h~f guilt ",hich

keeps them distressed and affects their phys1cal health.

He all have our 6>:ays of trving,to absolve l?uHt. Some

up a bre~fast quarrel come home from work ",itha

cover

oses.

Th1s of course, 1s the easiest th1ng to do. ~r than to say I am sorry - please

forg1ve me.

A~an in order to soothe his ~cpnsd.ence, about a shad~.y d.\ral- gtves;;;;'F ... .,.--
a large donat:r,0n to his church.

\ -
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Other people go to a ~essiona Dooth. Simply.tell it to a friend in order

to g~£-ttte1f ~ S~. No one really enjoys guilt. It is uncomfortable.

It is disrupting.

There is onl~solution to this prohlem of guilt - and I think the Bible

has that. And the Bible saYS,~ake a right turn on red;)

- IIFirst, Rom. 3:23 - For all have sinned,. 7....._--~-
We suffer guilt for act~u~a~la-~G.j~psco~itted.

and come short of the glory of God.

Now this is true of all people. And

,,,emeasure ourselves by God's standards and we feel guilty.

in the churAh. ~ said, come, !~t us reaSon.tagether.

l.reare uncomfortable
•••

Though your sins he-
as scarlet, they shall "e as ,.,hiteas snow. Though the" be red IH:e crimson,

;"...--'_ J

they shall he as wool. Isa. 1:IR.

COhn ::)- If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forlliveus our

sins. And cleanse us of all unrighteousness. The only solution to transgression

is forgiveness.

As far as the Fast is from the "'est,so far has he rell'ovedour
'V'

transgressions.

P,nother rb 1p g about glJ,;!)f :f.s

Fe have fai.ledCOe.... lind,'ehave

the~nde~natio~-
not accepted God's

we feel guilty because of sin.
'------

fory,iveness. It is th~~,s

business to try to blind us.

He must betvare

And he will keep yo~ittiM:at the red light overtime.

OfGOOdi1;:p over past Si~S.:. If He have co~d and asked for- -"
To do this:tgiveness. Let us knm:~" this and not continue to conder ourselves.

indicates a lack of faith. Paul says, justified hy faith, we have peace.
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God \Jillhelp you with your 0~ God ",illhelp you ",iththe deep

~ that you have that troubles you. And you need to get the ~f

God flrn,ingthrough your

"ith your hopelessness.

life. As a healing po',er. And God ",illhelp you
V

And God will help you \Jithyour guilt today. He ",ill

have never been destroyed with fire and brimstone.

help you to start a new life.

Jesus said that I have come that you might have life more abtmdantly. God

wants us to be happy and enjoy the piece of mind and health. Yes, the Bible

gives you the ansIJer.@ L~ had t_ak_en__a_r_i_g_l_'t_t_u_rn_7~~'his S",ould
Ilis~rlE>HOllld never have

gone for i~y. l1is~Uld have never died a horrible death - if he

had taken a right turn on red.

The big problem today is - not the clecisionof Lot. Rut it is the decision

that you make. It is your decision. It is up to you. Will you accept the

9laIJ in Jesus Christ. He initiated this neIJla,'over 1900 years a!;p"hen-he came and died on the cross. And ~right there on the cross ~a right

turn and J~ said/\oday you shall be IJithme in paradisl And every since

that day men and "omen who have made the right turn on red - when there was

a danger, when there ",as soreethingtragic, when there Has some stress - then they

found the answer in seeking first the kingdom of God. This is the thing that

pleases God and Hill cure the needs which you have.


